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formidable than any other fighting aircraft, here is Uncle Sam's newest 20-ton
bomber as it was wheeled out on Boeing field. Sea ale. Wash., for a test. It has been under construconcethe
v
for three years, so carefully guarded that only a few air corps officers know its specific details. "Give this pistol to Ray L. Twidsplattered tion
\
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New York. April 21..(U.R).
Blustery J. P. Morgan, whose elder boasted he descended from
Morgan the Buccaneer, strode up
the gangplank oI the Queen Mary
today and sailed for London to
wear knee breeches and see his
pal crowned king. .'
The British Union Jack was
whipping in the rain and the band
was playing "God Save The King"
as Morgan went aboard. At the
rail stood James W. Gerard, U. S.
special ambassador to the corona¬
tion, who also will wear knee

breeches.
Morgan

photographer had attempted to take
a picture of him. One of Morgan's
was

A

mad.

had socked the cameraman.
of
"They have 10,000 pictures"but
me now," stormed Morgan,
they keep on taking them. It's al-

men
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Delegates to NCEA
Meet Leaving
This P. M.
Local delegates to the annual
convention of the North Carolina
Education association in Durham
today, tomorrow and Saturday

One Skirmish and
Loses Another

Strong Bloc Will Fight for
Big Increase In Relief

Expenditures

I J. P. Morgan Off
To See His
Pal Crowned
Ami Virtually Admits
That lie. Too, Will
Don Knee-Pants

Administration Wins

Cut Farm Activity
Washington, April 21. <U.R>
President Roosevelt broke even in
two tilts with congress over his
new economy drive today as powerfulb Iocs threatened the pro¬
gram with demands for multimillion dollar flood control ex¬
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proposed workrelief appropriation.

increase in the

Meantime, the heads of two

government departments reacted
sharply to Mr. Roosevelt's rigid
orders for economy in an attempt
JULIA Nussenbaum, 24, night¬ to balance the budget during the
<club violinist known professional- 1938 fiscal year.
1 y as Tania Lelevo, found beaten
Cut Farm Activities
1Co death with a hammer in a reSecretary of Agriculture Henry
1nearsal studio in New York. She
A. Wallace forecast an immediate
was the daughter of Nathan Nus¬
curtailmertt of the administra¬
MisConn.
senbaum, Bridgeport,
activities. Federal aid
tion's
at
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production con¬
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La Verriere

A Welcome

.

trol and the ever-normal granary
among the projects to feel the
economic ax. Wallace said. He is
still hopeful that the crop insur¬
ance program, to be applied to
the 1938 wheat yield, may be sal¬
are

vaged.
Secretary of Commerce Daniel
C. Roper and his first assistant,
Ernest Draper, joined in predict¬
ing that business recovery will
Yacht Arrived Yester¬ not
be retarded by the apparent
day; Here for the
inability of the administration to

Sight
Big

Summer

balance the budget in the 1938
fiscal year as the president anti¬
A familiar and welcome sight cipated in January. He said he
was the yacht La Verriere II when
(Continued on Page Three)
she tied up at the Riverside yacht
piers yesterday afternoon around
4:30 o'clock.
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The yacht was a familiar sight
because her gray hull and her
massiveness became well known
here last fall when she stayed here
for several months. She was a wel¬
come

sight for several

reasons.

One reason Elizabeth City was
will leave here this afternoon.
glad to see the La Verriere II was
Those who will represent the lo¬ because her master. Capt. Ed
cal schools at the convention are: Channing, made many friends
Superintendent Edgar E. Bundy. here last fall, as also did several

Intimidation

Charged
Again
Before Senate
LaFollette Committee Has
Another Taste of Har¬
lan County Methods

high school teachers Lorimer Mid- of his crew.
gett, Julian Aydlett and Mrs. She was a welcome sight to Washington, April 21..(U.R).
Overman, and Miss Margaret tradesmen because of the large Lawrence Howard, slim young
Winder, seventh grade teacher. amount cf money she leaves in grocery clerk from "bloody" Har¬
Superintendent M. P. Jennings the town. The yacht will probably lan county, Ky. interrupted the
aid Principal Ralph W. Holmes of be here all summer and will leave senate civil liberties inquiry late
today to blurt out the charge that
Central high, will represent the
'Continued on Page Three)
he had been "pushed around" and
county schools.
threatened with death because of
The NCEA convention this year,
testimony before the group.
incidentally, will give favorable
He was the second witness to
local
primary
the
to
publicity
tell the committee headed by Sen.
chool. using it as a model school
Robert M. LaFollette, P.. Wis., of
of today in an exhibit tracing the
alleged intimidation since the
progress and development of North
Harlan county investigation be¬
Carolina schools during the past
Earlier in the day Ted
gan.
half a century.
Creech, bulky Kentucky mine
A dozen or so interior views of
was held for the
the school, showing the class¬
Seem to superintendent,
Federal Grand Jury charged with
rooms. the infirmary, the offices, In Far!
perjury because he denied threat¬
to Almost
the music room and other fea¬
Be
ening a committee witness.
tures of the building were taken
Everything
Nervous and looking furtively
recently by Frisby's studio and
about the room, Howard said he
will be displayed at the conven¬
<U.R). encountered
21..
April
Washington,
several men near the
tion in Durham. Also a model The Daughters of the American
room as
class room, patterned after those Revolution tonight stood adamant entrance to the hearing last
week
in the local school, will be on dis¬ against proposals which would he concluded testimony
that he had been offered $100 by
su¬
play.
the
of
change the structure
a Harlan county deputy sheriff to
preme court and the nation's cap- assault an organizer for the Unit¬

D. A.

R.
Votes

Disapproval
Court Change
Daughters
Opposed

Mrs. Hollowell'a Will
Filed With Clerk
Of the Court

itol.

ed Mine Workers.

busy session of the 46th "When I went by, I heard a
continental congress, the society man named Wash Irving say
approved resolutions which:
something about people who turn
1. Condemned legislation em¬ re<j-neck," Howard said. "Then I
The will of Mrs. Parthenia Gat- bodying President Roosevelt's plan went down to the hall to the wash
room. After I got in there four
ling Hollowell has been filed for for reorganization of thethatfederal
the men came in and pushed me
and proposed
probate in the office of N. Elton judiciary
elector¬
the
to
issue be submitted
around up against the wall."
Aydlett, clerk of superior court.
According to the terms of the ate in the form of a constitution¬ That night, Howard continued,
he got a telephone call at his hotel
will, which was fou d in Mrs. Hoi- al amendment.
lowell's papers following her re¬ 2. Opposed a bill sponsored by
(Continued on Page Three)
cent death and is without sub- Senator Tom Connally, D.. Tex.,
scribing witnesses, her daughter, ]providing for expenditure of S4,Miss Margaret Hollowell, is to re¬ 000,000 to replace the original
ceive the farm in Perquimans limestone front of the capitol
Well Under H ay
county known as Cedar Vale. Mrs. building with marble and move the
Hollowell requests that the farm building forward a number of
Work on the new WPA side¬
remain in the family, by whom it feet.
walk project has gotten under
has been owned since 1813, unless The DAR also took cognizance
in the way, brick walks having been laid
necessity should require its sale. of the controversy raging the
pro¬ so far on B street between South¬
Miss Hollowell also receives her District of Columbia over
mother's jewelry, with the ex- posed construction of a Thomas ern avenue and Harrington Road,
the tidal on Goodwin avenue between A and
ception of two breast pins, of Jefferson memorial in would
re- C streets, while the next work in
which she is given the use at will, 1basin which probably
with the provision that eventually suit in destruction of Japanese the Euclid Heights section will be
on A street and Woodland avenue,
one is to go to Miss Virginia Hurst cherry trees lining the basin.
Hollowell and the other to Mrs. "The gift of these trees by the according to Mayor Jerome B.
Lawrence Ingram, her grand- Japanese government constitutes Flora.
x and to! The old sidewalk on Pool street
daughters. The grandchildren al- a goodwill gesture x xthis
gesture from Colonial avenue to the coun¬
]lightly brush aside
so are to receive $100 each.
Under the will $1,000 in notes <wofjld brand the American people ty jail is now being removed pre¬
by Mrs. Hollowell go to her as lacking in appreciation and un¬ paratory to the laying of the first
(held
son, C. Wilson Hollowell; while, derstanding of international cour-1 of the concrete sidewalks provid¬
tesy," the resolution said, adding' ed for under the project. Parson¬
expressing her wish that the home that
the floral display is "one of; age street in the vicinity of the
be
dismantlnot
shall
at Bayside
building is gu the
ed al! furniture is left to her son, ithe beauty spots of our capital' primary school
schedule for early attention.
city.''
Frank W. Hollowell. <
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